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doSth, over Vhe deatb o! bIs last foe.
ihe Colonel wrung hs sallo's baud, and ah-
05V tWePV oui bIs ibanksgivings, 50 grateful was

hob6 t Desmonols deliverauce fnom the power of
ths reéleutless Pidgersi.

Captaii Wlhians was asked Vo Desmoro's
WeddIng wblii was a very quiet event iudeed,
eelehrated at a churcb cone short distaucetfrom
toWn, wbene only a lthse cuioslîty was evluced
bY a few country people, notblug more.

In the 'nl<sV o! ths weddiln- breakfast, a tels-erain addncs8ed Vo Colonel Symune anived trnm
toWn, announucîugtbe suddeu death o! Canolinie,

he Coloneî's wife.
1 wilni :ay that this uuexpected fl5WS

61hocked or palued Desmoro's fatber very ach:
lio haci nover loved the woinan, sud ber dis-
11POe55 b1 and violent emper bad always pre-
'vented hlma from even nespeciing ber. Ho felV
no regret whatsoeven ai ber <eatb, but tbriuat-
It he missive away, endeavored Vo think no
raore about I.

"M4Y '2ildren" ho sald, addressîug the brideand brliegroom' iiI have changed my mmid, i
111 Occ-rompanv yeu on youn weddîug tour."
An,1d go he did, and that tour was aiVhs piea-
%Ole o Desmoro sud bIs bride, because tbey

bed the Coloneh'a socIety.
eroLm Antwerp our fieuda went Vo Brussels,

thlence Vo the anclerit clVy o! Cologne, afterwards
t'> O 1nu, wbere tbey tarried for a ti me, enchant-
ý4Witb is lovely environs, sud the picturesqus

4'e Yai anotnd.
Otir touriste then Jonrneyed Up hs besutîful

8'l'r(a1uiaJi Rin wbieh !airly enchalued ai
"4 4COotn" eaid ber bnsbaud, as tbey wene5t

iVtig on Vhe dock o! a river sarnboat, firat
ta5eing at hs dark shadows o! hs vine-covered
lýlOlntalns thon at he nuimerous feudal casiles

ruina, then ai he wailed sud iurreted towns,
eh Conlfont, thiasseunery Is unrivaihed; bers
80luld 1 ike Vo fInd a quiet spot, wbere I could

pth lMY eut for hs remiainder of my days."1
8h8 iooked up Into bIs face, a ovîug smile

11OI ber own.
"AnYwhere wiib thes I shah ho bhappy," was

ber genVl5e answen.
RePnssaed ber baud lit graieful silence, wbile
%taofpide sud Joy for a moment dimmed

~The castle or Ebeubreitstein, percbed ou hs
bîP orlis massive rock pedestal, was now visi-

Sue ad Coblenîtz was soon reacbed, sud our
rli(8went on shore, sud repaired Vo hs Giant

be iy hs outrance o! whlcb Vbey were met
Co0a lady sud gentleman, at tbe sight of whoma
to IIfort premod ber busband's anm, sud began

"The Thettords, Desmoro 1"1 she whispened.
lae hurnieci ber qulckly, snd passeci Vbem.

'Reiluomiber, dean Conifont, what 1 am 1 I
ealhaen frieud but thon, sud thon canai

avs nloue othen save thine buabandi!"
Lhb 1ara content, deun Deemoro!1 Thou art ail

e World o me!"'

Ashort time ago 1 waa stayiug at Nubîlhofen,
f4ivlS«e auths monîb or the river Sayn. As 1

*% fond 0f pîctuneeque seunery, I ofien rambhod
a4bout fnoiiù one village Vo another, neyer woanlad

lt11Y numaenons explorations.
OlI6 day, dunîng my rambles lu seancb 0f hs

h,ýbantIc, esUber lu Vhs shape o! an oid castie, a
nomt()l château, on a mouiderng abbey, 1 came

a boauti!u'i sud secludeci vaiieày, throngh
tc lÀe stream o! he Sayu gracetuily mean-

thef-dobessing verdure sud oveluesas upon

a perfecily enchanied witb Vhs fain
etc. Thers wns a fahisu tres spanulnga

5 ~o art o! hs river, serving as a bridge.
Il tgh at tres Istepped, tbougbtleasly

t o mach fascinated with aIl I could see
thfi I'Ik of the danger I was i ikely o trieur by
j1ýdd1e1ly my foot elippeci, sud lu Vhs next

btt0  ][ flouud myseit siitiug ou heslsimy
troib angiug oven hs ippilng water <0f Vhs
%tri abe deptLbof which I Contd noV bazard a

1Ig' Uess) not daning tVo atm a limb.
terro e arondlu apeechless dlsiay and

MQathoae what was I Vo do? WhaV

W5 ready Vo buret Into a torrent o! useles
44 '*ben a cheery volce addressed me.

14 o IlOV atm, madam, sud I will amslt you."

br4y ~worde my beari falrly bounded lu
%4 a, nd hesisckening sensation which
uûleaUly cneeplng over me vauished at

ro ye the instructions o! hs voice:- I did]lot flo
?Ovan Inch. I scarcsly daned Voo breathe.

P""lty some one was by my ide; sud au
181131rled wast, nd il!ed 'ns into
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68A whole score Of snob, If I eau do so."y
"dForget that You have 'seen ne !" hie added,

ln a marksd mariner.
ciI shall return to Sydney next week," I an-

swered. i swear most solemuLly neyer Vo
divulge to &iiY living creature that I have seen
you here Il"

idMadam, I trust you Il" he replied.
At this moment a lady joined us, and 1 bow-

ed myself away, and began to mount the bill-
side.

When 1 was hait way up the acclvity, I
turned round and Paused Vo look after my de-
liverer.

In the valley I saw two figures, one Of whlcb
was a graceful, gentle.faced woman, the other
the soinewbili busbranger, Red Hand.

1 put xny palms together, and uttered the
Anstralian bush-cry.

In an instant Desmaoro turned round and an-
swered mny farewell.

"éAdieu !" 1 shouted. "Heaven guard you !"
And from a neigbboring mountaîn came the

echolng response, I eavon guard you !"

THE END.

"Miss Violet, will you gîve this letter o Mrs.
Maltby V"

I bad my bands ful of drawlng materlals, but
1 receivedj the letter and continuied on MY Way
Vo Mrs. Maltby's drawlng..room.

The drawîngs were littîs studies I had mnade
while dowu at the sea-side, whsre I bad speut
my vacation-made by Mrs. MalVby, Vo whom
1 had been a compênion for a year-and Mrs.
Maltby had been interested ln them, saying:
"iTouch them up a bit, Violet, and I wlll get a
portfolo for hera and keep them." I1 usually
mat witb ber ln ber dressing-room through Vhe
mornings, and thither I repalred Vo ouch up
the drawixigs, whlle she sat wlth ber sllppersd
test on the fender, embroiderlng wiVh purple
and crlmson wools.

I gave ber he letter, and went Vo a low seat
lu the deep bay-wlndow. I sharpened a pencil,
and then happened Vo glanes towards my corn-
panlon.

Her face was asby white. Her profile was
turned owards me. In its Irreguiarîty,:and
palior 1V looksd hîke a face cut ln stone. But I
bad never seen IV look se sbarp and deatbly.

The letter was cienched inulber baud. I bad
brongbt ber bad nsws.

I was sbocksd, but sulent. [Vtrisd Vo remiera-
ber what I knew of ber famhly relations. She
was a bandsome, black-baired woman o!f Ifty,
wbo bad been early widowed, and returned Vo
ber father's bouse. Her parents were dead.
Hier mother had disd ln ber lnfancy, and she
bad been the mistresof Redburn ever since. It
was nlot long, bowever, since bier father's de-
cease. She neyer had a chlld. She bad no
brothers or sisters whom I bad heard o!. I
could not aurmîse what bad bappeued.

I saw bier burn the letter, and she ross.and
left Vhe room.

Arterwards I guessed whom that communica-
tion was frorn.

A wosk passod. They were quiet and comi-
fortable but rathor nmonotonous wesks at Red-
burn. But, though yoting, I was less restiess
tban most girls. I was now uuhappy with Mr8.
Mal by. Oniy sometimes 1 wiebed for a luttle
change.

It came-a most startllng episode.
We had company to diue-MNrsMaltby's law-

ysr and persoîîai frienfi from, «LNew York. I waai
dressing ber bair, as I sometimes dld, for she
liked my arrangements, pronouuclng them antis-
tic. Suddenly, without knock or waruîug, Vhe
door was flung open and a Young man walked
ln.

I feIt Mms MaiVby saat under my bauds. 1
myseif was frightened, the Intruder looked so
bold and reckless.

He waz vsry bandsonie, but be looked Vo me
to-have been travelling long, or Vo bave corne
out of somo revel. His linen was soiied; bis
long, clusterlng bair unbrushsd; bis eyss biood-
sbot; yeî bi& appearance was aingularly attrac-
tive. 1 had neyer befose seen no bigh-bred and
graceful a man.

Mrs. Maltby did nlot spsak Vo hlm. He sesatsd
bimself before and flot far from bier, boweven.

"iGo on Violet," s said.
"iCertaluly. Let the Young lady proceed witb

ber Vask," ho said, quickly. "lWhat 1 have Vo
say need net Interfère With ber empioymneut. I
understand that she Is your com pauion aud col,-
fidauLt tougb I bave flot bad hs peO -rPo

face. Then ho was sulent. I don'V kuow wby,
but trom that moment I piid bim.

Ils got up and commeucsd wslking hs floor.
IIell you, Winifred, I muet bave this

mouey," ho said. siI must have IV o-night, Vo-
ulgbt," ho repeated.

M.rs. Maliby was silent. 1 caught a glImps
of ber face. Flint wag not barder.

"fLot me bave It, Wlntned," ho said, pasang
hefone ber, "sand 1 promise you IV shahl be Vhs
last Vîme."t

Slie made no reply.
"4The lasi ime. I mean It, Wlnifred."1
His voies faltened. She dld noV speak.
IlWill yon ?"1
"iNo," as replied, with no emotion what-

even.
Hiq face had been wonking witb some strong,

deep feeling. But that monosyllabie aeemed Vo
amre hlm like a blow. lse stood looking at
ber, bIs face aVili and despenate.

fi1 did noV thiunk God could makesuscb a wo-
man as you are," ho said, at lasi.

1 felt ber sbrnk beusaih Vhs actuai bonror
with whîch he aeemed Vo regard lien. But as
spoke witb ber unalterable composure.

fiI old yon more than a year ago that I
sbonld pay no more debta o! yonrs, coutnacted
at faro, or lu any éther way," sho ssid. idI
meaut IV; you know I mesut IV. I have gîven
you tain waruing; I shahl noV change."

He did flot apeak; bis bead was dropped upon
bis bnsast; be waa deathiy pals.

III have dons my duty by you, Guy; you
know that 1 have," ase added.

siYes, you have bes iugt, but yon have neyer
been merciful," ho rePliid. "ioh, God 1"1Ils
fiung Up bis arma wltb a bitter cry that wrung
my beant.

I looked at ber. She did noV relent or go Vo
hlm. Ils bad fiuug hîmsîf Into a chair, and
witb bis bsad droopsd sud bis arma folded upon
bis back, was hs moat bopeleas fIgure I had
even seen. She rose, for I bad fiised ber baIn,
and ook a seat noarer Vhs fins. Hon lips wsre
gray as If asewens cold, but ber face was sVili
as Invincible as a flint.

Ils gave a groan, aud startsd Up suddenîy.
"I am goiug,"be sald, III-"Ilsmet ber oye,

sud asksd: 6Why dld you noV kilt me? I was
altogether lu your bauds once. You killofi ber,
you weli remnember."

A flush stalned ber cheek.
IlYou would have made ber happy, I suppose,

If she bad lîved," as sald sancastlcslly. But
Vhe stiig did noVsein Vo reacbhlm.

IlIf as b ad lived ! Oh, beaven, If as bad
livefi! Winifred Sediey, may God deal by you
as you have deait by me."

411 arn wililg," she answered.
Hes remalued not a moment longer. Wrap-

ping bis cloak about hlm, ho gave ber one look
o! reproach, sud ls!V Vhs room. 1 looked wisV-
fuhlly aV ber; as did noV speak Vo me, sud I,
too, weut away.

She was iii Vhs next day, but ou he day fol-
lowiug she appearsd mach as usuai.

0f ail I houghi sud feut, 1, o! course, said
nottittg. The matter was no affir o! mine.
I bad noV udsrsood 1t; Mrs. MalVby would
make me fée iIt,. I undenstooci that Vhe Vwo
wsne brother sud slaVon; that Vhs young man
was usmed Guy Sediey; that ho was dissolue
sud Iu dlegrace; Vhat Mma MalVby had aken
cars o! hlm lu boybood, but now lgnored Vhs
relatiouship. I was lu no way allowed Vo loaru
any more.

But ou Vhe second nlght I was awaksned by s
ligbt sbiuing luto my chamaber.

It was sometbing unusuai, for Vhs lths dcock
on thes mantel was chlmiug twehvs.

AfVer a moment I slipped ont o! bed sud
glided owards Vhs opeu doon. The long em-
broidened foidg of my nigbt-gown trlpped me,
but I mads na noise wlVh my bans test upon Vhe
deep velvet ot Vhs carpet. I don't kuow whom
I expecLed Vo ses; cenisinly noV Guy Sodley,
kueeling befone s sandal-wood chest, wlth
papons strewu around hi m ou the floor. A taper,
burniug lu a sîlver sconce upon the wali, showed
bis face psrfecîiy cool as ho went ou seanching
for something.

île muet have corne hrougb my room Vo
reacb this apaniment, for IL had no opeuiug but
Into my chamben. I was aware that Vhs papers
lu he cheet were valuable-thVaV thene was
money placed thene. I saw that ho was robblug
biesaister.

1 saw, too, a dirk-knlf on0fthe floon close at
bis aide.

I looked at hlm an lutat-oven thon I re.
membered Vo puty hlm-thon glided forwand,
anatched up hs kulfe sud leaped back Vo Vhs
door.

I waa mistreso! Vhs situation, for 1 had corne
from behtnd hlm-dons ahi as lu a flash of lîgbi-
ning-and as ho rose Vo bis feet stooci witb MY
back Vo the ciosed doon, witb a calmaog that

diYou muet bave been glad Vo fIud that it was
not necessany," I auswered.

He looked more astonisbed than before, but 1
dld not stop Vo thlnk or that.

iPut the mouey baek," I1 aaid.
"éNo," be said finmaly. "iI will murder yoiu

first'
"Do noVdo that,"tsald I. "I amnyonrr lond.

I waa sorry for you that day."1
He did noV speak, bat a rouhled look distunh-

ed Vhe pale fIxeduese of bis face.
IlHow inucb monsy bave you there ?"1 I ask-

ed.
"QuOe bundred dollars."e
IdAnd you zreed it very much 71"
IdVery mucb," be replIed, wltb a bitter

smile.
"iPisse put IV back,"1 I sald. diSho bas been

JustVo you. I wouid like Vo b.mercîful. I wlli
give you thes money."1

"dYou ?"
di1 bave It-yes-here lu my room; let me

show you."1
I fiung open Vhs door next to My wrltlug-desk

and came back.
ilThiese 1 wlll give yon fneely," I1 aald, openlng

the roll. "iYou sald Vo your sister It shouid be
Vhe last time, and I hope-"1

He bad taken Vhe bills into bis baud, looking
at thera ln a kind, unbellevlng way.

IlYou may hope thai you have saved me," he
said, lu a 10w Voue.

W. were silent for a moment.
IlYou know uow that I was very sorry for

you," I1 said with tsars lu my eyss.
"Yes," ho sald gravely. "iAnd I love you

for it."1
He put Mrs. MaLtby's money back, andi re-

arrangefi Vhs chesi. I began Vo hîsten nervous.
ly for volces about Vhs bouse, but ail was very
stlll. Res locked Vhe chest and gave me the key.

"gYou know wbere is akept?"
"iYes, lu a drawen lu ber drsssing.room" I

wondered bow be bad obtaiued IL.
"Hunry and geV away."1
"There le no danger; I paved Vhe way care-

fully. Pure, brave lithse girl, bow feariss you
are for yourself."1

He looked at me earnestly, as If be wlshed Vo
carry away a clean msmory o! my features9,
then wrapped bis cloak about hlm, fluug np Vhs
sash, aud leaped souudlessiy ont InVo Vhe dark-
nesa-

I extiagulsbed Vhs taper sud crept back o bed.
I did noV bear a souud of any kind about the
bouse unih day break.

Wbsn I arose I saw the dirk-knite glitterlng
lu Vhe sunabine near my writlng-desk, where 1
bad laid IL. Then I shuddered.

At elght o'ciock Vhs watcbman, who was kopt
On Vhe gnound, was found gagged sud bound just
inside Redburu'sentrance. Yea, Guy Redley
bad paved bis way oooliy sud surely.

A year laVer 1 was mistreao! Redburn; the
beautîful bouse, Vhs spaclous grounds were ail
mine. Mr&. Mahtby had died aud bequoatbed
Vbsm Vo me.

Ou ber dyiug bed she bad said:
"iViolet, you are my beiress. There le only

one living belng wbo bas my blood lu bis veina;
hlm I disowu"1 She paused, and thon went on:
IfYou bae seen my brother; I loved hlm, 1
was ambitions for hlm, but bis naturai bout wau
evil. We bad a cousin-Flora-a loveiy child[
who was brought Up wilh hlmn. Tbsy wero on-
gaged Vo be msrried, but I forbade IVL I revoaisd
Vo ber bis dissipation; I Void ber of bis debta
and deeds of daring. 5h. lovod bhlm; @bs rusted
hlm; but shs was delîcate, and dIod. R.esaId
I kIiied ber."1

She grew pale even past ber dylng pahlor, but
s went ou:
diWbeu I last saw hlm Vhs omooers of justice

were after hlm; he was a defaniter; b. had
stolsu mouey Vo pay bis ganibling debta. Ho Ia
probabiy lu Jail now; but I wiii have noue of
hlm, and I will neyer forgive hlm."

So she died bard as a flint Vo Vhsehlut. And 1
was mistresa of Redburn.

I was young; I was fond oftgsyety; I had now
Vhe means at my disposai. Evory summor my
home was filled wltb guesta. lu Vhs wlnter, 1
was lu New York or abnoacL And yet I llvod
only ou Vhs Ineresaiof Vhe mônsy bsstowed upon
mae.

Thrse ysars passefi. I had nover heard a word
of Guy Bedloy; wheu one day the Bromîsys, o!
New York, wbo were comiug Vo visît me, aaked
beaveVo bringa frIsnd. 1 exteudsd the aolIclLd
Invitation, sud Guy Ssdlsy came.

IV was a sbook, but ho gave no oken of the
past. Reclalmod fnom bis errons, ho wau so re-
fIned sud manly hat ho was Vhe mont distîn-
guisbsd o! my guost8. I loveci hlm, but I
Vbougbt: " iHo must bats me, the usurper of bis,
rlgbt8. Ho is poor because I have bIs, patrl.
mony. I have no rigbt Vo Rsdbarn, aud I wlh
flot keep ht. I will give il back Vo hlm again."1


